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Dale Boyles lias returned to Mc-

Cook.
Prof. James Kinsdnger was in town

Saturday.
Mr. tiid Mrs. C, M. Jordan and W.

S. Jordan autoed.to Lincoln Friday.
Win. Kitzcl and family spent

"hriotmas with Mr. and Mrs. Dert
T'itzcl. .

Miss Uutli Sutton went to Fremont
"uerday to spcn,d several days with
Natives.

Mrs. S. O. Cole, of IMattsmouth.
ent Monday with her sifter, Mrs.

'ria Kiel.
' Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Ganz and child--- n

vi.-.ite- d over Christmas with rel-ivo- 3

at Dunbar.
Miss Marie Stroemer visited Tues-- y

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
rr near Eagle.
Mrs. A. I. Bird went to Lincoln
ie:day evening visiting relatives
d friends until Thursday.
Karl llo.-eno-v.' is spending his va-'ir- .n

with his si:;ter. Mrs. Ray
!ark and family near Wavcrly.

?.Ir. and Mrs. Klmer Strain, of
"cihany. spent Sunday night with
vcir aunt. Mrs. I). A. Vincent.

Mrs. Frank Linen, of Lincoln, is
her mother. Grandma Par-e- ll

and ether relatives and friends.
. Albert Foreman and Sims Dilman
were down from Valparaiso Wednes-
day night, returning home Thursday.

Alfred Stroemer drove to Barnes-tr.- n

Saturday, where he attended the
Stroemer reunion held there Christ-tea- s

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foreman were

down from Council Bluffs, Iowa, vis-
iting: Thursday and Friday with the
home foil:?.

Jo; Pi:rsoll returned Tuesday from
Peoria. Illi?iis. where he and his
wife wet to visit the latter's mother,
who i finite ill.

Mr:-- . S. O. Boyles entertained twen-ty-J- Ue

ladies Wednesday afternoon
in honor of Mrr. Roy Cole and Miss
M;:rir Stroenier.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Doyles and
Mr. end Mrs. Dale Boyles attended
the Sailer, reunion at University
riace Christ mi's.

Mr. Alfred Stroemer spent Christ-
mas with her sister. Miss Mildred
Brown, in Omaha, whose health is
improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrr-- . J. P. Rouse. Mr. and
Mrs. ,T.dn Weiehel. Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Nickel were dinner guests at the
V, ill NIckfl bailie on Christmas.

Miss Blanche Moore of Lincoln
spent Christmas with her parents,
Mr. i r.d Mrs. HI Moore. She re-

turned to Lincoln Monday evening-Mr- .

and Mrs. D.i!e S. Boyles came
in fr.)iii McCook - Friday night to
spend the holidays with the former's
parent,.?.?. ad Mrs. $..C. Boyjes,,..

Mr. 2nd..Mrs. Clarence Curyea and
daughter. Miss Lillian, of Lincoln,
fpent Christmas with Mr. Curyoa's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Curyea.

Mis. '. I. Rush has disposed of
pnrt ff her household oods and left
t Ii i ; v, tn make her home in Om-
aha with her two daughters for the
winter.

M't. Alpha Quellhorst and child-
ren we::t to St. Joe. Mo., Saturday,
to spend Christmas and the week fol-Iov- .i:

r her sister. Mrs. Aletha
I'll ley an! family.

Mr. a".d Mrs. Alfred Stroemer en-
tertained at dinner Thursday evening
Mri. I'oIp Boyles. of McCook; Miss
Marie Srroemer of Gothenburg and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ganz.

Mi. M. Marie Bird, of Alvo, and
Mr. Albert L. Mutz, of Iincoln, were
married in Lincoln Wednesday after-
noon rvcrrr.h-- r t!S. 1021. They will
make fl ir h.ome in Lincoln.

Mr. end Mrs. C. D. Ganz enter-
tained :st dinner Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Roy Cede of Portsmouth ; Mrs.
Dale Boyle, of McCook; Miss Marie
Strot.i-.u- r r??d Miss Leis Keefer.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sherman Wolfe en-
tertained at dinner Christmas their
mother. Mr.--. Miry Skinner end Hon.
Tohn Skim-cr- , Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Friend ai.'I daughter. Miss Irene, and
Miss Tbc'ina Wills.

Christ n.:s guests at the K. AT.

Stone home were Mrs. Anna Stone,
laughter. Mi-- s Precious Stone, and

con Beryl Stone, of University Place,
and LaVerne Siotie, who is spending
some time at home.

Mr. ar.d Mr;. Roy Colo autocd up
Plattsmout ii .Monday to visit

Mrs. Cole s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
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C. Keefer. Mrs. Cole remained un-- j
til Thursday and was accompanied
home by her sister. Miss Lois Keefer.

There will be a dress form meet -
ing on January 12, 1922, at the M. j

E. church asement. Every lady i3 ,

invited to be present. Ida M. Wil- -

Kins, county nome ageni. win ue
present to give instructions in the !

work
M. C Keefer and family went to ;

University PJac-- j Saturday evening,
where they spent Christmas at the
home of Mrs. Clara Skiles-Prout- y,

where the eigbth Skiles reunion was
held. There were sixteen relatives
present.

Those spending Christmas at th,e
George P. Foreman home were Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Cnshner, Mrs. Ella
Prouty, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foreman
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Orville Ingwer-so- n,

Oliver Taylor, Ray Bradford and
George Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs.' Tom Hanson and sou-in-la- v.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vaughn,
of Fullerton; Mrs. Hans Nelson, of
Mason City and Mrs. Charles Bloom,
of Atkinson; Grandpa Hanson and
Miss Emma Hanson, Henry Hanson
and sen Ralph Hanson, all of Green-
wood spent Thursday afternoon and
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G.
Anderson.

DESERTS FISTIC

CAREER FOR MUSIC

"Eid" Graves, Former Welterweight
Champion. Well Known Ilere,

to lead an Orchestra.

From fi:stic victor to fiddle virtu-
oso is the latest accomplishment of
Perry "Kid" Graves, former welter-
weight champion and erstwhile sport-
ing v.riter.

Graves at 28 has abandoned the
piraphcrnalia of the hemped square
and the calcium" chandelier for the
gentler art of Kreisler, arid when the
necessity arises he can sit before the
Steinway and feel as perfectly at
home as Paderewski. '

. The Omaha scrapper announced
yesterday that he had foresworn his
allegiance to the six ounce gauntlets
and in the future would devote him-
self to the art that stills the savage
beasts. Meanwhile, he is keepig him- -

.self occupied by being foreman of
I tli? freezing room at the Armour
: packing plant in South Omaha.
I Graves has organized an orchestra
jthat is the mest unique in the hia- -
toVj of rnusie in that it will be com-
posed almost entirely-o- f fighters and
fght managers. The father of the
former welterweight will play the
violin. John Broaz. who fights un-
der the name of Jack Gates. : will
torn torn the kettles and roll the
snare. The violinist-manager-fath- er

lias been with Graves in his every
baltlo and intends to he in the cor-
ner whenever the "Kid" starts pound-
ing on the ivories as he did on Ted
"Kid" Lewis.

There have been instances of gen-
erals turning poets and visa, as they
siy, versa. There have been instances
of pianists abandoning the keyboard

: for the gravel. There have been times
v.hen laborers turned songbirds or

'rivaled Van Dyke. But where is the
precedent for a mauler turning mu
sician? World Herald.

CARD OF THANKS

W'c desire to express to the mem-
ber.; of the Grand Army and Woman's
Relief Corps our deepest appreciation
of their sympathy and kind assis
tance to us d iring the last sickness

jar.d at the tirae of the death of our
beloved hus'iand and father, George

! s. wan. Mrs. George Wall and
Children.

It is astonishing how quickly Tan- -
tlac v-- UI produce results. You usually
I feel better from the very first dose.
!F. G. Fricke t Co.

CHEAPER FARES
t FYrn turdaj'-- Dally.
I Onimencing tomorrow the rail
! road passenger rates as well as the
Puliman rate; will be slightly low-
er as the war tax of S per cent that
has liesn in force will be repealed
and hereafter the travel will belighter on the pocketbook. The rate
between this city and Omaha will be
(i9 cents commencing tomorrow and
other rates in porportion.

E. II. Scbulbof, piano tuner,
Phone 389-J- . d&w.

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

Mrs. Crandall (Iowa) Tells How She
Stopped Chicken Losses

"Last spring, nits killed all our baby chicks. Wish
I'd known about Rat-Saa- p before. With just ooe
Urgt package we killed swarms of rats. They won't
get this year's hatches. Ill bet." Rat-So-ap is guar-
anteed aoc sells for J5c 65c. $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by

Ecstcr & Swatek Weyrich & Had-rab- a

F. G. Fricke & Co.

Lumber, Grain and Coal!
Our prices for grain are always the highest. I

ovn and operate my own elevator. The highest
prices for grain is always paid by the Independent
Elevator. . I am your friend, .

'.;-:::i.- SiyRTEY,
ALVO NEBRASKA- - - -

LGGAL NEWS
From Thursday's Pally.

! Miss Gladys Hall, who is here on
! her vacation from the school work
at Union, was operated on Tuesday

i for the removal of her tonsils and
is doing nicely.

w. II. Puis, one of the leading
business men of Murray, was in the

jcity yesterday afternoon visiting with
hie friends and looking after some
matters cf importance.

vy e. White, wife and children, of
Rea cloud, Nebraska, who have been
liere visiting at the Home oi "irs.
white's sister, Mrs. B. B. Wart hen
and f:uaily. returned this morning
to their home.

A I. Rnl-j.- r formerly one of the
..... l.... rui.lonl';. . . . . nfJill fj.lllll .1 I i 14 J.li,. V. J
Murray, but who is now located at
Lincoln, LCILIC 111 - t - ii i . --

spent a short time here with his
many old time friends.

,;
'
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Monie Sylvester came home Mon
day evening.
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Claik to "Democrats re loyal and con-ah- a
morning. I intent friend- - of the ce

Guy Hinds to Weeping J:u.n.. dec: ired.
Water Thursday afternoon. . j "Ever )us of welfare

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson democratic party, when in pow-pro- ud

of a fine diij more to advance the
Glenn Van Every from f farmPr iul,i been done in

Water evening. ' j j history of the na-
il. a shopper int;ril anrt pianned to much

Weeping Water Thursday morning, j r,rret jt remained power,"
A number frcm here attended the, gald

dance in Murdock evening. ! "Urgent and deserA-e- d relief to
Earnest Underwood left Mis-:far- m creuits, better and cheaper

Tuesday on the midnight train. vrr.rehousing ;nd
R. Stanley and ti4S these an- of aid

to Lincoln Tuesday morn-- ; should have lx given to
ing. ! hi present

OIlis Allis spent. with :;, Iress
wife and children'.; mother and j

undo. i

William Dehning was business.
visitor in Vceping Water Friday
morning.

Tark Oitie Sunday with his'
nrother and family,-- . Mr. and Mrs..

ullam Ottie. . .
-

(

Mr. and Mrs.-Willia- Van Every;
and spent Thursday afternoon in.
We2ping Water.i. .' : - ;

- Edith Perry is ,vi$iting'at the homo,
of her aunt and family, Mr., audi
Mrs.' Dorr.

Clyde. Souire3 came, , in from Om- -

O'Uiroi'c

aha evening arid returned j j.eJ losses that
to noon. ... I he declared.

Luther Philips, a friend pfi: is bey on I the power of whole-M- r.

Hardway, spent falsehood and detraction
.week at his, home. i lo:i.t to- dim glory eight

Mr. and Airs. Carl and unparalleled achievement of
Mra .Tih.n Timwn aiitooT ti Wepnintr
Water Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mi's.-Henr- and
Melqa spent .Thursday

ternioon, Jn Wcepipg. ater.i J
Edith Reese left S.;ttirday

im ifpr Mis?Quri, Avhere.. she.

in per?
in;; ; the: codi OIK. SSars.' .1

"m6rn-- i If frreaclx of

spend part her AveolO!
?". : and Mrs.. AVjll' aUtoed

to iU unlock and
visited at the home or Harry Davis.

Mr. and. Afr. Kdd Van Every and
?!iss Laura McDonald took dinner at
the Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Iticharc. '; ...Mr, and Mrs, C.'T. Ohm spent
Monday with Mrs.. Ohm's sister and
family, .Mr. and Mrs. JSen Jenkins of
Havelpck.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Van Every and
Miss Laura spent Christ-
mas day at the of Mr. and Mrs.

E. McPonald.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Miller spent

with their and daugh-
ter in They returned home
MoTidy eTenrns.

Nellie and Walter Earls left for
Kansas, Tuesday evening

the midnight train. They will
visit with relatives.

Mr. Mrs. W. and two
vans spent at the home of

Mrs. Jones' sister and family, Mr.
and .Mrs. Tom Colbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ITare, of
Kansas City. Mrs. Eva W.
Murtey, of Lincoln; were callers in
town

Mr. J. C. Curl has been visiting at
the- - home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Little. al:o at the home of niece,
Mr. and Mrs--. Wl S. Hardway.

Mr. aud Mrs. 'Pool and
spent Tuesday at

the home of Mr. Pool's brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. William Van Every
and Russell rpent day
at the home of Mrs. Van Every's
brother, Mr. and William

Mr. and Mrs. John Bauer and
Oral, and Verna, of IVpe-st6n- e.

Minn., spent day last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P.
Dehning..

Mr. Mrs. Wm.
frranddaupchters, Esther and Ruth
Muth and Grandson Paul Muth took
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Langhorst.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Norris and son,
spent Christmas day with Mrs. Cop-pie- 's

and Mrs. NTorris parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Hinds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackman and
famil left Rising
City, where they will spend Christ-
mas with Mrs. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Haitt and fam-
ily. They returned home

1T0W AT HOSPITAL

The many friends of Dean Patton
will regret to learn that this young
man now at the Swedish Mission
hospital in Omaha where was
taken a few days to undErco
treatment and an operation

the last word Dean was
as doing very nicely and it is thought
tnax in a short time he will be in

former good health. "-''-

!

1

For Sale

Single comb RJiode- - Island. Red.
Cockrells sale.

MRS. NICK FRIEDICH

t

TIE IS HIE FOR

ClEAi PLAIN TALK

Democrats an! Patriotic Citizens
Called Upo.; Fall in For

th Next Election.

Nashville, !)ec. 2S. Declaring
that "the tiui; has when pa-

triotic citizens . nd should
indulge in plaH Judge Car
tit II Hull, c'u; rman the demo

untiona: committee, tonight
; the publican administra- -
tion since Man and contrasted this
Viiii th "nnr imlled :iohievement'

tho deniocut in
ri-rli- t vears.

tl nl i at a. .A ........--.
J

; (aimer given c- -. the state aemocraiic ; j
......i.'.i ,i.vl

chairman Hull I was accepted gen- -
rally as the of the con-ji- H

regional pre lection campaign byjH
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new chai-na- n who went intoifr.
public cu nions which he said n

i
j jffd me gove nment ami exniaiuvu
the attitude hV'nartv would take.

! Further rel: f for farmers, ade- iW
euate aid for eterans, reduction of
l i::cs .ud a re .ie(Jy for the situation
lfj.jlting from the flood of tax ex- -

I Hi?pt securities were among the is- -
!

K,1(j!. outlined ti

"The burdew of our public debt
should be adji sted so as to not be
, prepsivo to the American taxpayer
i l)(;ring under panic conditions. The
cjtes, rather than the federal gov- -

should he urged to deal by
- , uniform po) ;ey, .with the growing
v.l of local tax exempt securities.

Results of ;he last national elec- -
tion, he asserted were seciired, by
"criminal malignity and reckless

'..J wifehood" by republican leaders
"It was no: so much the demo- -

cratic party. It.. was the American
reople who have suffered the colossal

' t i r . Ti: t inn a 1 Ipmiirrar.v. Tho work
J,c.f construct ivd patriotic statesman- -
: r'hia accomplisrd by that-part- will

pective uur--

solemn and
to the people

fo?Htituted- - a statutory-- crime. he
; riU,: ".t very . reactionary republican
leader, state and national would, un- -
ccr a pica or guilty ua in tne cus-tcul- M

of the law tonight.
"The disappointed farmer now

rc.rt'ls the accounts of his: industrial
run by the light of his burning corn.
Millions, of laborers are frequenting
trie soup houses; bread lines and the
brc lion" blocks."' Business has discov-
ered, that ..it'-, was crucified on the
cro'-.- s of politics."

T'nder republican leadership, he
fid, American foreign commerce
"has slumped J n.pOQ,000,000 in the
last twelve months and on almost
vortical slump hi prices in America
cf from 30 to 50 per cent and, in
I tin having power of farm products,
of titf per. cent, quickly followed."
For two years prior to March, 1921,
l e said, the only remedy offered by
rjuiblicau leada'H for post-w- ar con-
ditions, was "an antiquated high tar-
iff and the archaic doctrine of com-
mercial isolation."

"Tba country is in sad and urgent
i:cd," he said, "of more education
rnd on the part of indi-
viduals and business with respect to
rur public affairs. An intelligent un-
derstanding and whole-hearte- d

on their part would soon im-pro- va

government 100 per cent."
The democratic party, he said, still

hold--- , to its belief in a tariff for rev-
enue only, for economy in govern-
mental expenditures. for "equal
rirhta to all an 1 special privilege to
none." at

"The recent democratic adminis-
tration has not yet received credit
for its many grent accomplishments,' of
be said. "But whatever its detain
ers may say, even the school child-j- v

ren vill soon le;irn that in 1912 our'd
rational wealth ' was $187,000,000,
and in 1920, v.hen the republican
rdnnnirtration was chosen it was
?.:;C0.000,000,00a; in 1912. our for

trade was S 3.850.000.000 and
in 1920 it was ?13. 500,000,000."

CHRISTMAS IN THE SEA.

A letter from R. L. Propst to his
son. V. E. Prop:f of this place, tells
of the arrival of Mr. Propst in Flor-
ida, where he fays the weather is
fine, and he enjoys putting on his
straw hat and white shoes, rolling up
his Elecves ar.d enjoying himself to
the limit. He met a good deal of
very bad weather on his way down,
and left here with a very cold snap entin his wake. On Christmas day he therpent a good deal of the day in the theocean and on the beach.

PILES SUIT IN COURT
ing

Frnm Friday's iially
This morning an action entitled

James A. Kiser vs. Jesse Vallery, et
al, and J. A. Kiser vs. Jesre Vallery,
et al, was filed in the office of the and
clerk of the district court. In this ac- -
t inn Wm. A. Robertson and W. G
'Klerk snnear as tha attorneys for
th "nlaintiff. f

Your ad carry pnnch if yon at
vrite it as a pfafn "selling: talk" in- -

.stead of trying; to fuss lt-n- p witn vill
frills and exagerations.

x-r't- ft-w m . i . , w

ii

tila m m m m

Right in the very
clothing. If you need a new suit or overcoat, and have been waiting for cheap-

er prices, it pay you to investigate Clearance sale. , .H;

There is no slump in the market, but there's been in the weather, in
order to clear the for Merchandise and give you the benefit now,

of the end of the

Thursday, January
IS THE START . ,

These prices are doubly attractive for our clothes represent tlie utmost
at regular prices. We invite comparison with city prices. We would

like to off HALF as they advertise to do. But we did not have them
high enough through the of the season. . .

Every
KUPPENHEIMER'S

BLOCK

Suits
REDUCED!

$45, $50 and over
$87 to
$30 to 35
$22.50 to $25 ;

$18 and $20
$15

Every pair of odd

Shop now!
with a deposit of $5.00.

NO APPROVALS

HOME TALENT PLAY

PLEASES LARGE HOUSE

Final Performance Last Evening is
Marked by Appearance of Con-

cord Club Saxaplione Band

From Tally.
The last performance of "A Coup-

le of Million" was given last evening
the Parmele theatre before a very

pleasing audience and one that thor
appreciated the splendid work

the members of the cast in their
respective roles, mention of which

given in the Journal of Thun
ay.

In the presentation the members
showed more confidence than on the
previous night and each showed
more snappy rendition of the parts
assigned to them. The specialties
were also more vigorous than on the
opening night and moved off with
the greatest and were all

entertainin
The amusement loving were

given an exceptional treat in the ap
pearance of the Concord club Saxa
phone band composed of ten of the
members of the club and the numbers
given were heartily received by the
audience and the only regret was
that time would not permit the band
giving a longer concert. This saxa- -
phone band has appeared in differ

attractions over the country and
members were at the meeting of
Shriners at Portland, Oregon,

where they were one of the jazziest
and lively music producing
zations that took part in the

of the many famous teams and
band3 from all over the United
Etates.

The band is composed of ten of the
prominent residents of the metropolis

they certainly, made a deep im
Jpreasion on the amusement loving

of Plattsmouth on their visit
Tii ronnn inK komi nn their !r.

rival in the city made a short visit
the Nebraska Masonic home and

gave a concert for the benefit of the
aged residing there and which

long...........be very pleasantly remem- -
- -

bered.

race or Winter comes this

decks

DAY

value
throw

right

smoothness

Suit Stock Includes

REDUCED!

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHCRAFT

, $33.00 $10 and $50 and
30.C0 $U5 ,

24.00 $30
17.50 $25, $--

28

15.00 $20 and
; 10.00 $15 and. $18

dress trousers reduced.

the suit you We

Small Charge for Alterations

A SALE MUST EE A SALE!

PUBLIC SALE!
I will sell at public auction at my

residence in the south of
Plattsmouth, east of the Burlington
railway lumber yard, opposite Bach's
South Park store, at 1:00 o'clock p
m. sharp, on .

SATURDAY, 7TH.
The following described property.

to-w- it:

4 Duroc brood sows, to far
row in April, .

4 Chester White brood sowg, to
farrow in April.

1 18-mon- ths old Duroc boar.
Excellent individual.

22 sow shoats- - weighing from 70
to 150 pounds.

19 'barrow shoats weighing from
70 to 150 pounds.

13 pigs just
of Sale

Amounts of $10 and less, cash on
day of sale. Amounts above $10, ten
per cent will be charged on
notes with approved security.

W. T. CRAIG,
Owner.

W. R. Auct.

Advertising is printed salesman
ship generalized sufficiently to carry
appeal to the class of readers.
Does your ad come these re 3

quirements ?

BRING YOUR

Groam, lutfer

MONDAY, JANUARY 2,"

price reduction in ivlen s

will this

and
Spring

instead season

5th
WE

store
mark-

ed part

$42.50

Friday's

oughly

highly
public

organi
gather

public

people

in

Overcoats

$22.50

Pick

portion

JANUARY

Jersey

Jersey

weaned.
Terms

interest

Young,

varied
within

1922.

fore

want,

M

EDERHEIMER
STEIN -

over -- 532. CO
23.50
22.50
13.50jj Tr 16.50

J 2.Q9

--": i. V'

will hold'it until pay day

NO EXCHANGES

NEW WRIGHT NOVEL

The latest work from the pen ofAmerica's foremost novelist, HaroldBell Wright, is "Helen of the OldHouse" and the Journal office hasjust received a number of the hand-somely bound novels from the Apple-to- ncompany. This novel is one thathas brought added luster to the fameof Mr. Wright as one of the leadersof American literature. The price ofthis edition Is only 82.00 per volume.

.
BIB MASK BALL

The Katholitky Sokol society an-nounces that they will hold a grandmask ball at their hall on the nightof Saturday, January 7th. The eventwill be one of the most pleasant ofthe season and the list of prizes forthe event will be announced later.

When you secure your sr.wi
plies, call at the Journal office fait
and examine our line of nenrii u
lets and general school supplies
They are the best on the market."

'

W. fi. ROBERTSON

Citfl0ek Second TloorOi' RILEY HOTEL I
-- .:J.

and Poultry
TO -

ECeeney & ECeller,
at Ghrist & Ghrist's Furniture Store. Phone 645 -- 2 rin-- s

GEORGE W. OLSON, Buyer

rrff
m- -

!
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